Intranasal salmon calcitonin treatment of Paget's disease of bone. Results in nine patients.
To ascertain whether salmon calcitonin, usually given parenterally, could control active Paget's disease when given by nasal insufflation, intranasal salmon calcitonin (INSC) was given to nine men with Paget's disease whose serum alkaline phosphatase (SAP) levels were elevated twofold or more. Treatment with 100, 200, and 400 IU/day for three to nine months was well tolerated. SAP fell 31%-51% in three patients and more than 20% in two others. Three of four men who had previously received salmon calcitonin (SC) by injection had no response of SAP but had a rise in antibodies to SC. INSC is mildly effective and more convenient than parenteral SC, but dose response and efficacy relative to parenteral SC have not been established, thereby raising questions of cost-effectiveness.